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of attendance, the short duration of stay at school and reinoval at arrested, and it may bc safely predicted that before long France will
an early age, should wish then to be met by legislative measures. occupy a high place amongst the nations most famous for popular
The opinion favourable to Compulsory Education lias been quietly education. -Society of A rts Joli rual.
but steadily growing among managers for the last three or four years,
but I an not quite sure that those who are m ost determined in ad-
vocating it have very clear notions as to the mode of harnonizing it 5 REMARKS ON AMERICAN SYSTEMS 0F PUBLIC
with the denominational system." INSTRUCTION.

Mr. Sewell :- THE Riv. DR. E. RYERSON, Chief Superintendent of Education
" If I may add a conviction of my own, it would be that, as the for the Province of Ontario, lias presented a special report on the

want of children to be tauglit is the most real and serious cause to cystems aud State of Popuilar Education on the Continent of Europe,
assign for the low character of the English primary education, the in the British Isles, and the United States of America. It is a very
removal of the difficulty will be followed by the silent disappearance valuable document, and will have great influence in improving the
of many other difficulties, which, while it exists, appear insurmount- system of education in that province.
able. If the authority of the law could be worked to deal witli it in As far as our own country is concerned, lie confines himself
suci a way as to diminisli and not increase the present popular dis- chiefly to the systems of Massachusetts, Connecticut, New York,
taste to education, and the self-denial that it requires, the interest Ohio and Pennsylvania. It is interesting to learn the opinions of
of managers, which iust naturally be languid as long as children one who judges these systems from without, especially of one so
and their parents can, by simple inaction, thiwart and disappoint the capable of judging and so unprejudiced as is Dr. Ryerson. As far as
most earnest efforts on their belaif, would awake to vigorous action. our own observation goes, we should give the schools of our coun-
The dignity of school and the value of education would rise in pop- try towns more credit than lie has. Still, lie is surveying a wider
ular estimation and popular use as people learned that the better field, and it nay be that the facts will support his conclusions. But
kinds, if not all kinds, of respectable labour were closed against it must be rembered that in a country like our own, subject to so
those who neglected it." large an influx of immigrants, there must be a large percentage of

Mr. Sharpe :- its inhabitants uninfluenced by its systeni of public schools. The
"In the first two classes of schools (rural and suburban) there remarks, however, of DR. RYERSON are worthy of consideration.

would be very little difficulty in enforcing compulsory attendance. We know our systems are not perfect. Great improvements have
The ' mauvais sujets' at these districts are well known to managers been made in them during the last quarter of a century ; but there
and scholars. But in that part of my district whicli lies within a are still defects which it is well to consider, that the proper reme-
radius of about a mile on the average from the Elephant and Castle dies muay be devised and applied.-Massacusetts Teacher.
(London) the migratory habits, poverty and indifference of parents
would increase the difficulty of tracing and punishing the worst
offenders." 6. THE NEW AMERICAN UNIVERSITY.

Mr. Watkins The Cornell University in Central New York was opened on
" The Educational Conference at Manchester, which is proceeding Wednesday last for the reception of students. There are some

while I write, lias already spoken with a clear, a loud, and a com-
manding voice as to the compulsion needed ; there is no doubt of thîngs c eced i t he entlt n f his rt
the need-the oly doubt is how to provide for it. Tere illionaires of America.
and considerable difficulties in the way, difficulties arising from the rb
friends aus well as fromi the enemiies of education ; fromi the working Iewsbn iMsahsts bu h er10,adilkfrindaas ellasfren te ceinesof ductio ; ron tie orkugtlie miost of the premninent mnen on this continent, altogetlier wliat
classes as well as froim the higher ; but there are none so great as a
not to be removable by earnest determination, by patient forbear- ishumble circunstances, and belonged to, a branch of the Quaker so-
ance, and by intelligent devotion to the muost important subject ciety. The son, even when a boy, slowed considerable meclanical
which in this century las risen up and taken its rightful place in t
the minds and hearts of the people of Great Britain."-Popers for decîdedly. It was wlien at Washington, seeking a patent for a
the &hoolmaster. plougli whicli lie had iuvented, that lie became connected witl the

1 telegrapli systein, tlirougli whichi lie lias accumîulated his princely

4. ADULT EDUCATION IN FRANCE. fortune. He was the frrst tesuggest carrying the telegraphic wires
1 througli the air by nieans cf poles rather t]îan by pipes under ground.

The Minister of Public Instruction lias published the " Statistics The wlole thing was new at tlat tinie and net in much favour.
of Adult Classes for the year 1867-8," which show that imucli is Ezra Cornell belîeved in it, and wlatever money li made by
being done in this important imatter. During the past winter, 27, coîu-racts for t'e construction cf telegraphie unes, lie invested in
902 adult classes for men were opened in 26,193 conînunes, and 4, stock. By degrees lie becaine one of the largest holders of telegraph
429 classes for women in 4,084 communes, and the numîber of per- stock, and wlen that began to pay dividcnds, le became very
sons who attended thiem amounted to 779,373, of whon 95,281 speedily one of tle wealthiest uîn in Anierica. No man las em-
were women. These figures are, lowever, inferior to those of the ployed lis wealtl more wortlily. Imprcssed by painfuPexperience
preceding year, for, says the document in question, if there lias with the difficulties te bc net witli by poor but deserving andgifted
been no falling off in zeal, and if the teachers deserve the hglihest young nien in seeking a liberal scicutifie education, li lad no sooner
commendation, the winter was long and rigorous, the cold rendered becone ricl, than li conceived the idea cf providing such youtl
communication difficult, especially ini mountainous' parts, while to with an education according to their tur of xind, witlout their
other difliculties was added the dearness of provisions. In some beiîg subjected te the annoyances and drawbaeks li had hîmself
rural communes, a portion of the population was compelled to emi- passed tlrougli. For this purpose, it may le almost said he las for
grate. Yet, in spite of these exceptional circumstances, a general uuany years lived, and las flnally seen bis efforts crowned witl suc-
desire to attend the adult classes was evident ; înarried men and cess in the opening of tle University whicl bears lus îame.
woinen, in nany instances no longer young, were often to be seen Seme considerable time ago, the United States Coxgress, after
at the evening schools for montlis. Of the whole number that at- much discussion aud agitation coneerning the suljeet cf medlanical
tended the adult classes, at least one-half were in a state of conplete and agricultural educaticu, passed au Act distributing grants of land
ignorance, or had a most imnperfect knowledge of the most eleinen- beloging to the nation te the varions States for the purpose. Ac-
tary matters, and it appears that they were certaiily not 18,000 who cerding te the plan cf distribution, New York State received scrip
failed to derive any appreciable advantage froi their attendance at for 990,000 acres. Mr. Cerucîl, now a member cf the New York
the classes. In Algeria, 82 classes were opened for men, and 29 for State Legislature, advecated the division cf the wlole into two parts,
womien during the year ; the whole of these were evening classes, une te go to tie existiug colleges, and tle other te found a great
and open to ail without any charge whatever. Of the teachers, 87 Central State Uxiversity.
were laynen, and only 17 belonging to religious societies. The At this lune, scmîe five or six years ago, Mr. Corneli received an
total nunber of persons wlio attended the schools was 2,548 men, euergetic coadjutor iu Professer Andrew White, then cf the Uniwr-
and 274 wonen. A comnparison is inade between the state of prim- sity cf Michigan. Mr. White was a native cf thc District cf New
ary education at the present time and that of thirty-five years ago, York, where Mr. Coriiell reside,-a îîîax cf great wcaltl and liber-
when priimiary schools were organized in all the commiiunes of France. ality; already, thougli yonîîg, distinguished in literature, and an
In 1833 the proportion of illiterate conscripts was 48.83 per cent. ; in eutlisiastic edncatiouist. His ideas cf education were somewhat
1853 it was 34.39 per cent., a gain of 14.44 per cent. in twenty years, différent froiîî tiose geuerally lîeld, and as lie saw lis way te em-
or 0.72 per annum. The adult classes arc gradually being coimplet- in coneetion with this large grant to New York, li
cd by the addition of scliolastic libraries, the teachers, as well as the resigncd lis position in Michigan, came te lis native State souht
poor sclolars themselves, contributing the collections. The mnove- aud secured a seat in tle Local Legislature, and became oreIa
ment is se unaîîiiîous, says the report in question, tInt it cannot lej right-and an a adviser in c affair. Corne l had propsod


